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,11. INN A HllKNKMAN,

FHVJT.JAIIH, 4V.

100 GROSS MASON FRUIT JARS.
AT I.K83 THAN KACTOIIY I'KICKH,

1 OAR LOAD OF CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS,

WIIOLKHALK AKDUKTAU. AT UK8T K1UUUKB,

Iron Pumps and Pipe at Reduced Prices.
OUR MAKE OP TIN WARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

A LnrgoBlookot TINWAUK.TAIILr: KN1VK8, KOIIKB uml BPOONH (iota Now York
Auction nt iikicIi below timroslot inaniiliicttirlng.

FLINN & BBENEMAN,
No. 152

'II'.OIIOK
I

MIUV UOUVS.

ilAKll'S OI.II

14
TO. DAY. 8KPT. Int., starts the Kail business nm! we nro prepared with I1AUOAIN8 IN

r. r.m nr.rAuuinAi,vir.

HOUHKKUUN1HIIINU

NORTH QUEEN STREET,

HAHNKMTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
(

HO. EAST KING STREET,
A 111. AUK DUK.S8HILK ot7Go. thai until irconlly was always II.Ml.
A Kino HLAOIC MAIIVKLOUA.'JI Inches wide, utll.V.V
Unit wool dukbs uoods ut r.'kc
An lul'WOOl PLAID HUlTlNtt. 42 Inches wlilo. utWc.
A Hliallty or LUPIN'S CA8IIMKUK lit Wo. (ull
A good.JV.Inch. all.wool CAHIIMKUKal too.
An excellent ill. ACK CASH M KltK ( nil wool ).
A lll.KAt.il Kl MII.il. IN. lull vartl Willi', ill loe.
The best nil wool UKDTW1LLKD Kl.ANNKI. WD over sold ter 2.1c
Tho best nihilities ut CANTON KLANNKI. lit CMC, Hrt.. Wo nnil 1tc. Wo nover conlil noil

so good value ut these pi Ice before. An otlruonllimry lot et TiiWKLHntSfc.
Ladles', Mlssosaml CMhlron's JK118KY8. Tho Lmgcst Htook nil UuuIIiIch, BIZtK ncil

Co lorn AUo, .IKU.1KY CLOTH hy tlmyutil, tomiikoyonr own.
1 heio nro other lots equally lutcrtMliig to ho mentioned nnolhur llino.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EA" .INQ STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

I'l.VSIHlSU Alfli

lull I.. AltMII.II.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
KTFincst Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LIVaSUY

II ItlMllinM'M.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FKl3T-Ci,AS- S HOKSKS AND BUGGIES TO HIKE ; ALSO, OMNIHUSSIM
PAIUllW AND 1'IONICS. HOUSES HOUOHT AND

SOLI) AT ALL TIMErf.

Stables No. 44
J1U.VAH

UltNUKIt KKU1I1.I.KK CO

and for

.ION KB, Market llOUKUS. lit
K.MI.KN Market UIUKU

dealers

:i:t',
niiglSCmd

IIUOKl AM)

IIAr.lt'H

AT

and PA.
a j..

II, DIAHTIII

VYI.olo.tlQ nnil llvluli Hauler In till Binds 01
LUMI1KU AND COAL,

jrfardi No. a) North t7nttranit I'rlnce
tniW aliovo l.oinnn liimciistor d

AUSIUAUONICUH AH
COAL

0KKIOK8. 2'J NonTtt Htiikkt,
.V)l NottTII I'lllNCB SrmtKT.

YAIIIIS. North I'kinck HTnuirr, nbaii
IHU DKI'OT,

l'A.
nu15-tiil-

tOAI. 1 UOAIilj Tho uiulor8lnoa for nt Ills
Yard, Cor. and S, Water Sts

thu very bout ktmli et
Ocal for Uoe,

which ho will dollvor. ratt'fiillv nnil
Hcreeneil, to liny part thu nt the lowest

rates. urnars ty mmi or telephone
tilled

julyllMtil pinup U1NUKU,

AMI UOAL.
and Homo

carload nt i educed prlcea. All the
UKHT UllADhS OV COAL,

lloth Family nml purpoeeu.
Iinn burroi, HAY mill 8TKAW

ton or bale.
vaiid iiarrutiurir rme.
Uunkhal Ovrtoa vow Kiut Clicutnut Btroot

Kauffman, Kollor & Oo.
unr-t-lyi-

10AL.

M. V. J3.
,iS KOllTU WATXR BT,, ra,,

WliolestJo uml Uotall Oealors In

AND GOAL.
Uonnectlnn With the Ksahange.

Yard and Ottlco No. 830 NORTH
HTttKKT te.l.'iH-lV- d

C1A.NKH, UAnl'.H, Al'UL.1. l.lNBVliOM Ou.

ItAllTMAN'S YKLI.OW
SXOUK.

HAUDWAUK,

LANCASTER, PA il

8TAND.)

of

wool

n runl wlili. nt 1.1a.
The bout we nvnr li:ul lit Unit lit lot.

UAH rXTTJNU.

I

tH

ntahlk.

FOR

Market Street,
wear of Old Horse Hotel.

UVANO.

BTA.T10NFIIY.

BOOKS.

KXVVJUUOKH.

Mil'. hXCUHHION mkamon IIH 1HU3.T
TO T11K HUMMKU HKSOItTB

AND POINTS
oh on VIA

Tho Valley Itailroad.
TIIK OAVKItNS OK I.UIt AY.

TIIK NATUUAI. ItltlDUU.
TIIK V1UU1N1A SPHINUH, v Ao.

Perfeot piovlsloim ut I.UKAY ter the no.
comiiiodutloii of tCxcunlon Parties et nil
sized.

Transiiortatlon Kates arriinued lor parties
el various niimbera fiom a to)600.

Correspondenee invited from Schools,
Churohiw, Hocletles nml AHAOclatlotifl, lor the
arrutiKementot Hpeelal Kates Kxcurslon
Days,

TronHpoi'lAtlon luriiUlioil on BPKOIAI.
TKAINS whonthoslto et the partyJustltloR.

Application IhrnuKti the (loneral I'lissongei'
Agotit or Superintendent of thu Kead on

the Kxcuralou Party oilyliuuea, to
ulthorot the undermined, will receive piompt
attention,

Small parlies dojlrlnjf uccommodutlons at
the I.UKAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar

Hound Trip TlokolB to the VIRGINIA
BPKINUS uml aOUTHHUN HIIMMKK

on Ralu on nml alter JUNK l.ut thu
ptlnclpal Ticket Ofllccu of connectliiK lines.

SUMMKKTOUKISTUUIDK HOOKS and all
Intormntlon furnUlied on application to the
Ilii.aixiiiAn Ani,la Ull it.) i .1 il .. Il 1iillm. ...If ...II..uu.xn. t,uiiti,iH ui,vj i

or the Virginia, Tonnesseo & (leorula Air
i.iue. j, ruii,,

Ocn. Pass.
O. HOWARD KOYKR, I.ynchburn, Vu.

Pass'r AKt..
Hut'orntown, Mil. tnay30-3nu- l

tl THKSPABsr.rtM AND
All tuirsoua nro hereby torblddon

totiOHpass onunyol the lauds of Corn-
wall or Hpuedwefl estutes. In Lebanon and
wiucasier co'juuos, wuotiier inclosed or un
Incl(MOi), either lor the purpose et shooting or
naliliitf, a the will bu rlKldly cnlorcco
UKInaliiU on said lands et the
midorslxnod alter tills notlco.

WM. COIjKMAN itkkuman
It. I'KUOY AI.DKN,
KDWAItD KKKKMAN,

Attorney lor it. w Coleman's llnlw.

jhumajst g-tja.n- o.

Compcood of Puro Human Exoromont Urino. Unrivolod Wheat,
Tobacco, QraBS, Oorn, &o.

-- HOLD IIY

WM. II. No, l.Oil Httcot; C. It. Market Street;
(IUAIIAM, A PAH8MOUK. No. C3I .Street; .1. A HON,
I'hl mlnlphlu, nnil respoiiMblo generally.

OIM'ICK.-- No. (liralnul Street, riiiltulolphisi..

JOHN HOIMS

SCHOOL
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK LOW PRICES,
AT TIIK II00K8T0UK OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 16 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER,

no

B.

JlCKirKUIK.S.

DEALERS.
No. Qubhn awd

No.
Ukad

l.ANUAbTKU,

Iim utile,

Andrew
iiliUiiuiUHortmuntof

Family
el city

market
promptly

MANHHK l'lilladelplila Ma-
lum) by the

lav Hicnin
UKHKNTby

by the
sia

COHO
tonuxuter,

LUMBER
Talephoula

WATK

fltONTUIUAU

Black

KXoUU9I0N

Shoniimlonh

unit

which

application.

H.n,tfiii

iTkt.AKt..
Mvlnlon

NOT1UK
the

law
treapiiHalni;

O.

No.
llrnncntowu,

pllOMCItAt

CHOLERA!
PHOP. DARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid.

Tito Most i'oivorrul An1lscillc litioun.

WILli PHRVENT the ClIOIiVJlA.

It UnvrnoTO Thotnottpowcrlnl An.
tlHOiitlo nire nt which

TIIK rlionilotry has lio-ituvu- il.

GltllMrt or UlflKAHH.
IIr ubo tlthor inter'

it In n fjet cituulUhml nailii or eztcrmUlu ten- -

hy flclonco Hint trnnv ilera nil It tomes In con,
Ihohhoi nut Inlro-- tuct with. mire, twtet

ilueeil by putrltactton, anil clean, thu produc-
tionwhich ruproilurOH elt of ll.4ciso Keiiii

nnil iropoi:iiton ee.ifion nnil the pntlont
tint (IIrimiso In over rccovcrn.
wldenliiK clrclei.

H'ten titnl on Ulrcrt
TLfHoilUcnitsBMim'. Senilis, Jlurni, Jitup

ntoroiit'mlon una till ttnnt txml More it itoiii
the nlr with iloiith. nil imfn, twecten the
Nuch m that ilreiul Ter-
ror.

pant uml proinutf t tlir
rapid formation "
nrnitnyjirm.

Asiatic Cholera,
It l'uiitviis

which U now ilovnstat
lute t In Kant nnil nil'l tub
viincliiu'on ItHinltNton

itentfi rnpiilly to ATMoni'itEKti.
wnnln our ihoro.Othcr
illftniuip of tlm hamm
sort nro I)lplilhtrla, II crpoture in a
Trntholit Fever, SciirUVSlfk Jtoom, Uelltr,
tever,tim(illpnr, 3lea-,uio- ri or mnoie juiri-tin- ,

Ytllow iri'cr.itleij tlm AtniOHtilieri'
KrgtlpcUii, etc. Alliuml iltivi's uwuy tin
theeo Koniirnto rontu- - ucinls et i!lriM nnil
Klnn. Other illii'iLiiis ilciitli.

Fever amlAitue, MaA Taken internally, it
larlal AW'cr.utc., nrlsu purljtei the itamactt.
trom rnntiiglon which itlvlnu It tone unci
come frotn clnm pnesi, hpnlt liy vl(or. It Ii
uiilX'iilthVHltimllon or.thiMthnt 11 cure

Uretitloii nml Djspep- -
All thete Dliratc sin.

ran tie cured only ly HVicn uted at Lo.
ttappiny the roiluc-tlo- n It ilestroVH nil
tlono Piteuxe (icrini Krccklm nml liloteh-fin-

tlentrnjlng fftoel producing Rprnm,
already produced, leaving the vklu clcnr.
Until thedO lesullH whlto nml trmi'iniir- -
mo uccompllthed by uiit us tli.it or ii Utile
tlm use or Pi or. t).ir child.
byM prepurntlon et
llorncio Acid nml IT I1KNDKK.') ALL IT

h uiliie. knoM n in COUM I.N CON- -

DAiinvn TAcr with l'cui!
fnoi'im-AiTi- AM) IlKALTllT.

t'LUIll.
Space does not iM'i nit t us to name many et

thu ueei to which this Brent (ionu-ncHtroj-

nppllciililn. Aalcynuriliiicisliit ter prlnteil
iniiUiT ilcnrrlpttrn or IIh iihpIiiIik "s, or

.1. II. K1I.IN A CO..
MiiHiir.ictiirinCliuii ImN, l'llII.ADKI.l'lllA.

W) contH poi bnttlu. l'lntboltleH.ll.Oi).
Kor suloby II. II. Cochran, ilniBBlst. 137nnil

li North iiis'ii (itrcot, l.niiatstnr, I'n.
laiill.lyuoil.tw

OAMAHl'lAN NI!KVi:K

Tho only knnwii Biwcltlo lor Knllenttc I'lls.
-- Alo ter spiifinis and Falling blcknoi).

Wi'iikiicfB tl liiitnntlv rt'llnvcsuiiil
cure. ;.o.inisl)looil unit iiuickcih hiukihii
C'liculiitlou. Noiltiall7.es kui ins olillseii!e anil
oavpstitrkn s. Cures iil' Idotclies iind stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

boniblonilscie.s. I'.lluilnates ItolM.Cuiliiinclos
and (C"M. nn I promptly
cures piunljsli. Yes. II Is it clui mini,' uml
lii'ul'htul Ap'Tlent. Kills Hcrntiila anil Kind's
Kvtl. twin biotlierr1 Cli.uiiiis bad breuth to
i;ooil, irtunvlnu tlm caiife limits bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN NIMVINK
donclejiiiniliiiakc.sPlcarconipliAlon. Kqualkil
tiy none In tliu ellriuin et ti vi,r. A cl arinlni;
resolvent and a matchless laxative. 11 drives
hick llemlaclie like tlie wind. no
dinxtrle calli.irtle or npluU'H. Kellcves the
lnalii or iimrlild Mnclis. 1'iomptly outvs

Illioii uinll:m by loutliitf It. llosUircs life-jjl-

Inc iiropnillfH to the blood. Is istinnintecil to
cuioull net vims disorders, when
all opiates tall. Ketreslus the mind uml In
vlKoratiM Urn body. Cures iliKpepslaor inoiiny
intiiuiled.

NEVER FAILS.
DltfeiiscN et the blood own It a conqueror.

Kudotcil In wtltliiK by over titty thousand
leadtiiK cltl.ona, cler;ymon and physicians In
W.N uml Kiirnpe.

by ull leadlni: dnuxlsts. $I..V.
Tho Hr !. A. Kloumoiul .MedlciilCo., Plops.,

SI. Joseph, Mo. (1)
(Jhnrles N. I ilttenlon, AkiiiU.Now York City.

HOSTETTBKS 1

CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

In lever nml auuo dlsttlcl), In tropical ami
other regions ylsltoil by oplilotulcs, nml In-

deed In nil localltlra where the conditions are
nnlavorablo to hcalf, this famous vcKi'lubln
Invlgorautnml allenitlve.Ilostettei'Hi-tomiiel- i

Hitters, has found u potent atei;irnd
oyett to teeble constitutions uml lr anile
IraiiiCH, while us a cure et Indigestion, bill us
nessaml klmlied eomnlaliit, It Is without a
rlVl.

Korealoby all DntgglslH uml Dealers gon-tiinll- y.

auoviutii.N.
A TIIUItSK'.l.

FINE COMB HONEY.
In Two-Poun- d Knitnos, gathcrnil from (Jle

ver and Locust lllo.noms.

Try the Elastic Starcb.
You found the KampleilUlt United, good, Wo

60)111.

EPP'S COCOA.
You see It ndvertlsu.t every whnrc. It Na

good article, and we bell it.

lliuns, Hainn nnd Dried Itcoi.
Plnennplo and JInKiiolla Hruml, NKW

MAUKKItKli by thol.il or nuni ter barrel.

BURSE'S,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

I.ANOABTKU, PA,

TO MEET HIS DARLING.
BUIUIDK, KItOM UIUKF AT II Kit IIKATH

llr. Ituiitoi' Knrcwell Metiacc Uraeil by
lllri Wile's ileiitti, lie Kills Him.

elf.
Two years ago Dr. Mttlford B. Hunter

married Isabella Hlnokloy HubIiiI, adauRti-to- r

of 81f?or Ilattil Busint, of Now York,
the well known Blngor. Hlio wan thou
twenty yonra old, and a girl of remarkable
beauty, At the oonvont el the Baorod
Ho.irt hho rccolved n lhorou(;b education.
From both parent Ml3 Buslnl Inherited
tiiUHlcal nblllty of a high order, whioh was
developed under the tuition of Aohlllcn a
Krranl. All accounts agrco that Dr.
Hunter wai passlonatoly fond of his wlfo.
To m a ko her happy noomed the object of
his oslstonoo. Tltoy boarded with ilra.
Hlnokloy, Mrs. IIuntor'H crandmotbor.
nt No. 155 East Thirly.Ilrdt strcot and
ovcry hour the yount; dentist could
uparo from buslticHS was do voted to his
wlfo. Whoii flto became ill early in
the summer ho called In Dr. U. W.
Urooks, of No. !j3 West Thirty t.ccond
street, who pronounced the disease to be
cerebrospinal meningitis. Day and niht
the anxious husband watohed nt the bed-
side, and saw with over increasing dread
thnt alio tjrovv woiso day by day. Worn
with fatlfjui', ho took his ntatlon in the a
sick room on the night of.! illy 23. Towards
morning ho foil Into u doze and dreamed
that his wlfo was dying. Ho awoke with at
quickened pulse, turned up the gas, and
bent tpiiotly over the wasted form on the
bed. When ho touohed his wife's chnok
lightly ho found that It was very cold.

" My God I Tho dream is trim 1 Bho Is
dead 1'' ho screamed.

Tho despairing cry brought friouds to
the room. Kncollng beside the bed the
not" or sttioken husband, with great toarn
rolling irom his eyes, was trying to bring
lifu back to his idol. Bho was not dead, as
ho hail supposed, but only n llttlo life

and in a few moments the spark
was extinguished. From that hour Dr.
Hunter was an altered man.

Ho accused Dr. Ilrooks of malpractice
ntid demanded an investigation. Mrs.
Hunter's body was taken to Detroit by
her husband, and then it bacamo ovldont
that his mind had completely broken
don n. Ho was kept under restraint for
tiomo time, but was llnnlly allowed lit:
liberty when ho appeared capable of man-
aging his affairs again. Upon returning to
Now York ho tcitoratcd his charges
against Dr. Urooks and clamored fur uu
otlicial inquiry. Ho grow more and more
despcrato ami on Friday night shot him
self.

Among the dead man's effects wore thu
business caid of Dr. Q. W. Urooks, Bur-

geon, No. 'M West Thirty.sccoud street,
between Fifth avenue- - and Broadway. Tho
name was scratched out, and over it was
written " Murdorcr." Oa the back of the
card vrcro the words, in a flue angular
hand :

" This Urooks is the man that murdered
myself and wife, and the public will now
understand it. I demanded an invostigi
Hon, but they would not hear to me, say-
ing that I was insane. Hut pcoplo know
better. I hope you will alt understand."

Upon both sides of a smnll sheet wai
the tollowiug :

" Oone to mcot my darling No inquest
or autopey, if you please.

" Ship my body to Captain M. T. Hun-
ter, No. 25 Miami avenue, Detroit, Mich.,
earo of Oior &. Sod, uudertakcrf, at Do
troit.
"Brother Ilenry l'losuo lay me beside the

body of my darling. No funeral ; no crape
to be worn by any lcspcutitig mo. Al'j
property, porcouai or real, l give to my
lather to dispose of an Lo seen lit. Now I
am out of misery. Biooks killed my
darling mid I have spared his life ; thore
fore it is no sin to take- initio and Oed will
receive mo. But Biooks, has murdered
two innocent pcoplo, who never did him
injury or gave him cause, as we were
entire strangois lo him. Ho has admitttc d
to mo that she died from blood jnisoaifg.
But Iounuot bring her back again audi
nm lonely without her, andnho is ;vt lonely
as I am, an I discovered by that Inst yeain
ing look she gave mo when she breathed
her last ; that invitation to oomo : ' Fol-
low mo,' and I only tegrot that 1 did not
go before now. Good by, every one. I
am happy and hope for future happiness."

Thcro was also a folded shoot mldrcssed
" To the public." UK)ti it was written :

" To whom it may concern : I'leaso loturn
this rovelvor to Joseph Tiltou, as I took it
from ltis house to day."

Dr. UrookB returned to the city yester
day after an absonce of live weeks. Ho
said that Huntorwas undoubtedly insane.

" In vlow of Ins wild oltargo against my
self I intended to apply for n commission
tie lunalico inquirtndo. Mis. Hunter died
of cercbro spinal mouingttis, ami all the
doctots in tlto world could not have saved
her. Of this her parents and fri, wa nro
convinced. Thursday night Hunter canvi
to my house and entered through mi oflloo
window. Mrs. Brooks heard him groping
about the library door ai d screamed for
help. Tho servants wore on the top lloor
and could not hear, but her volco fright- -

imcd Humor and ho itiRhcd out or the
front door. Ho Imagined that ho must
kill mo, my wife and himself in revonge
for Mrs. Hunter's death. I boleivo that
llunter'H mind was natuioly unsound, but
the loss of his wife no doubt incteascd the
infirmity. Whilo I was treating Mrs.
Hunter ho was so nervous and peculiar
that I had great dilllculty in getting a co
liorent story from him. I have practiced
tnodloino for forty years."

Mrs, Brooks said that Hunter enteral
the house clandestinely ou Thursday night.
Ho had called sovcral times during the
dootor't) absonce from town, threatening
o kill both the dootor and Mrs. Brooks.

When IiIb wlfo died ho was determined to
take biH own life, and was with dilllculty
prevented from doing it.

UUKUr.ON (HVKNS' lir.ATII.

Hald to Have llcon llocasioimil TliruiiKb
Uoiiimodore'a Perjotuil iplte

Saratoga dispatch to the rre-w- ,

Among the naval poeplo tmji ruing
hore dcop rogret is felt for the lo.-- of Sur-

geon and Mrs. Oa'cus, who icoontly died
of yellow fover at the l'ensacola navy
yard. Tho fate of this gifted and bravo
young ofllcor wa3 picnllarly Iri'd. A
yoarhgo, while ho was at the sane imst,
yollew fovcr was impondlng, and, out el
humanity, ho advised Captain Ilipklus,
the commandant, to nnk aud obtain a
leave of absonce, ho being nervous and
always in fcoblo health. Tho captain
asked the dopaittnunt to bu scut away,
which Is only customary to grant, both to
olllcora and men, when osposuio to an
opidomlo needlessly thioatotiB their lives.
Shortly bofero the lo.wo came, becoming
panlo titriokon, ho wcut away. I.ait
wlutor a oourt martial was convened at
Washington to try him. Surgoou Owens,
liavlim been his oiigluul ndvlfecr, wai
summoned as n witness, aud oatno ou no
comp&ulod by his handsonm and oovoted
wlfo, who was Miss Rayborg, of I'hlladel
phla, aud their throe little chlldron. Thoy
wcro I'tiestB at the Kbbltt house. After
rccommondlug the dismissal of Captain
Hopkins, the court martial prooocdod to
try Hurgoon Owens, n uoodloss and torri-
beo blow to his oflioial pride, for ho had

not transcended orders, and ho wan a most
conscientious and faithful man, with a
conspicuously gallant record. It waa n po.
cunlary hardship to him as well. Ho had
saved up only $1,000 from his pay, and
this was exhausted by his exponscB nt
Washington during the court martial. Ho
was acquitted, thore being really not the
shadow of justice in this prosecution of
him, but wont back to his post sorely
wounded in prldo. IIo vzas continued thore
tills year, whorcas one year's sorvlco at a
post et danger llko that la llko n year's
crutso on a monitor, equivalent to a thrco
year's ordinary cruise, and ho wasontltlcd
to a transfer. Captain -- , howevor (now
oommodoro by vlrttio of his being ehlof of

bureau), who wields a singular nnd
Influonoo over Bccrotary

Chandler's mind had dotormincd on Bur
gcon Owen's punlshmout because ltis tes-
timony had bcon merciful toward Hopkins
whom this testy commodore disliked,
Honce ho was remanded to l'ensacola,
where ho had boon unromitttug in his
devotion thlssummor, to sick civilians and
marines alike, has become a worshipped
name among thorn. Now ho and his sweet
wlfo IIo in hasty graves, leaving throe
doubly orphaned children, one being a
babe thrco months old, to the care of her
loving rolativcs. Two of these children
are lying ill with the torrible scottrgo that
romeved their parents. Mrs. Owens was

nlcco of Hoar Admiral Plorco CroBby, of
the Atlantic squadron, and of the wlfo of
Captain Quoon. U. S. N. Tho paymaster

the l'ensacola yard Is also (load of tun
fovcr.

TIIK KKKK TI1INKKIM AtMlMIKN.

Tho lltose oi iliclr Annual Convonilou on
Sunday nt Koclicsler.

Tho Frcothiukor's convention at Ro-

chester, N. Y cloxod on Sunday. Two
thousand poeplo wcro in attoudauco. It
wai resolved to leave the solcctloii of a
place for the next meeting to tbo cxeoutivo
committee. A veto of tlianltB waaoxtoud-o- d

to the "Liberals and the public of
Rochester, the press of the olty, that have
used us bettor than we have over bcon
used before and to the nowspapers that
have attomptcd to be fair aud impartial."
Tho ppoakors wore Uov. Thomas Mitoholl,
of Brooklyn ; Hon. Elizur Wright, of Bos.
ton, who argued againRt miracles ; Georgo
Clialnoy, of Boston ; J. II. B'irnham, of
Mlchigau ; Mrs. .Itidgo Keokol, of Mis-

souri, and Charles Watts, of Euglaud. An
Invitation is balng propared by loading
citlzons of Buffalo for Hov. Thomas Mit-
chell to dollvor his looturo. " A Dofonse
of Christianity," nnd for T. IV Wt.koraau
to deliver his leply theioto in Rochester.
Tho gentlemen have accepted the invitn
tions nnd the discussions will take placi
next Thursday and Friday evenings.

Tlie Death In l.lijp!.
All official report shows that there have

been 27,018 deaths from cholera in Egypt
since the outbreak of the epidemic. Thoie
have been MO deaths among the British
troops stationed iu Egypt.

m m m

A1MIV OK TIIK I'OTOMAO.

On I no I'lilctuiliomlny.
Under dale of May u, leSl, Col. H. V. Tmn-.1T- T,

of Dover, N. II., sends us the tallowing.
" While on duty In the nrtnj et tlto Pototmc
in inn swamp-- oi ino uuiCKauoininy i con
traded u complication el dle:isej that culmi
nated In "plnal trouble, paralysis on one side,
and severe dlseasu of the kldneyj and blad-
der, and irreat urinal wenknesj. for along
lliiiu 1 win under the treatment or the best
physicians, and trlu.l many or the
reaiodlei, but lecelved no permanent benellt.
When I was iu the drug business In lioston l
heard lavorab o acco nits et the ollloacy of
lliint'j Itemed)- - ter iINomim et the kidneys
uml miliary organ, mid having decided to
give Itn trial, I putchasedsomo nt Wlugato's
drug store, D .ver, N. II , and have lecolvetl
Ki cat lellet trom using It. Tho severe palnsln
my back are lomoved, and I tin nblotosleep
Houmlly mid obtain roUat night which lorco
long n lime I could not do, and the we.ikneii
In the urinary organs bus been relieved, mid 1

gieally tegrel that 1 did not test thu great
ineilts of Hunt's llcincdy when 1 wiu tlrst
taken sick, ns I am coiilldeul It would have
saved me from sevcinl yuars et sullerlug; uml
1 am m iie strongly convinced et this alter
heating of the most remarkublu euros etrect-e- d

by Hunt's Ucincdy In ncasoof Ilrlghl's
DIsiusu liero In our midst In Dover, alter thu
petlent had boon pronounced incurable by
celebrated physicians."

Mr. Tlbbltts Is u retired druggist, lormorly
looted In l!oston,iiiid Is u thoioughly reliable
citizen. Con. Ki.

tl H. 1'OSTAI. SIIUVIUI'..
II. s Whitney, assist nil postmaster, Put-

nam, Conn., writes May 3, lSAI: "1 hiivu ucd
Hunt's t.'eiuedy with thu best results. 1 )ino
sutleicd untold agony ter eighteen months
with kiduuy unl liver coiuplutut ; my water
was very bail. at times 1 actually passed blood.
This was lollowedby general prostration. My
business required mo to be on my tcet most et
thu time made my case worse. I was advised
to iihii Hunt's Itemody by a ti lend who had
been cured by It, mid can Duly say It has ben-utlte- d

inu moio than all the other medicines I
Ii i it umi.I I consider 11 the bust medicine ter
kiduuy and liver tioublos, and cheurlully

II lOiill." au31 lwil.M,WAK,Vw

The Celluloid nro in.idu In gr.ut.
uateil slot's, so that pmsous whosu eyes are
either close together or far apart have no v

In sulilng thomsvlves. Kor sale by all
leading .lewelers uml Opticians.

Tliusuiusl nreveuttvo imalnst Hmall Pox Is
Darbys Prophylactlo Kluld It destroys con-

tusion.
lliicklen'M ArnieH ttiilvo.

Tho gioatestmoitlciil wonder of the world.
Wan-ante-d to speedily cure burns, llrulsns,
CutH, Ulcers, Halt Itheuiii, Fever sores, Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands ami all skin eruptions, guatmiteivl to
euro In evety Instance, or money refunded.
'Hi cents per box. Kor salu by Chas. A. I.ocher.

w

Wo CliHllmign the World.
When wu say we bellovo, we have evidence

to prove that tihtloh's cotisumntlon Curu is
dtxldtdly tlie best Lung Medicine uiuilu, In us
much ns II will euro n common or Chionlo
Cough in one-hal- t thu time and lelluvo Asth-
ma, ilionchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, nml
show inoio ciiBiM et Consumption cured thun
ull others. It will euro wheui they lull, It Is
pleasant to tai;e, Harmless io ttui youngest
child nml we gunrmiteu what we say. Price,
1oc,:m mill fl.ou. It jour Lungs are sore,
Chest or Hack lame, usu Hlilloh's Poious Plus-te- r.

Hold by II. It, Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
ami i a Meriu wiieou sireou leuf-eo- u j

A (loud Till kor
On the stage nr plalloim, In society nr nt
hoiiio,musl not only poiscss brains but u ulnar
strong voice. C'atarih, or a trnveru cold Is il

eertulu to Injuio the voice. Hut these
complaints may bu completely eradicated
Willi a lew appllca Ions el 7iomai' JCclectrto
t)tl, uurlMilud In lis specialties Forsuleby
II il. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North
(i.ieen slieet.

A Ituu on il Drug Htoro.
Never was sucli a rmli made fur any Drug

Htnre us Is now ut Chas. A. Locher's ter u
trial bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery lor
consumntlon. Coughs ami Colds. Altiicuons
utleclcil with Asthma, ItrouchltU.IIouisnncss,
.Severe Cough or any atreellon et the Throat
uml Lungs, can got a Trlil llnltlo et till I great
remedy ree, by eilllngut above Drug Htoro.
KeiUlaraliu. ll.uu,

TlioumindB llpoii 'l liouianils
Ot ilollma have been spent In advertising the
celebrated Jlurdock lllood ilittert, but this
liietue niinls only In part lor their enormous
sale. Their merit has made them what they
nru-t- ho best blood medicine ever devised by
man. I'or halo by II. II. Cochrun, druggist, 137
and 13'J North Qunun slieet.

rIU Wll.l. AI.WAY.i I'INII A VVI.U
, line et Connecticut cigars nnd fountain

Unel ut tobacco, at
HAltTMAN'S YKLI.OW KHONT (JIOAIt

STOUK. ""

MKDIOAL.

TTAI.L'l) VKOETAIILK HIOII.IAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Tho Host Is tun Cheapest. Balety I Economy I

Certainty oi Good Result I

These iiuallllesBro of prltno Itnportancoln
the soloetloii or a ptnparailoH lor the hair. 'onot oznorlinont wltii now romodlos winchmuy no harm rather than KooU ! but profit by a
the oxperionco et others. iMy nnil use Willi
porlectconflilonoaanmtlclo which everybody
knows to be kooiI. Hall's uMii B!iwxnwill not disappoint you.

mar-AKi- nr
R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. If.

Sold by all Druggists.
cpi01yiiar.

VK UAVla'Ml'AIN KILLUK,
J

DYS ENTERY

O LJ 1V1 COMPLAINT

There Is no tlmo lo be lost when those wn

love are 'liken with Hicho

tcrrlblodlsoaios.

Tho beauty of perry Davi8'g

Pain Killer l8thal'tncl

be promptly, surely and
ofllclcuily.

Don't be without Pain KillkrI Havo

It ready for Instant use I Keep

It with you at homo

or abroad I

AL THE DRUGGISTS BELL IT.
septMmdAw

VhUUllXU, VIllHiltWJtAJt, AC,

TTI K IIAN IIOMK.

THE DUDE.

Club House, 1
l'rlnco Teck,
(Ircnaillnc, --

Tints,
TIES.

Tubular.
--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Stroet.

Opposlto Cross ICeys Hotel.

OTIOKTO llir. I'lIlILK).N
A NKW

Tailoring Establishment.
I would rcstiocllullv notliv the elllzons of

Lancaster mid vicinity that I have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

129 aid 131 Ull Qffln u!

And keep on hand a laro assortment el the

LATEST NOVELTIES
-or- -Tii

MARKETS
KOIt

Men,s
Wear,

Which I MAKKTO OIlDKlt nt Short Notice
In the LATKsTSTVI.KH. Tho workmanslilp
FIU3T-CLAH- 3 only.

E2T Tormu Strlotly Ousb.

John G. Haas.
augll.niud

HMSTFITKH ajno.s.n.u

OLOTHINGr
Nover waa Cheaper.

NOW IS TIIK TIME TO BUY !

Wu liavu ileterinlueil to close out thu bill- -
micooIouryPHlNlS AND HUMMKU HTOIIK,
mid In order to do so will null them nut lit n
sucrlllce.

Tho greater part of the stoek Is el Medium
Weight uml suitable toi full and Winter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly 815.00, Now $12 00
14.00, UOO
13.00, 10,00
12.00, 0.00
10.00, 8.00

ALL OUIl STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OK OUIl OWN MANUtfAOTUUK.

Tho Ulr.es will not last long ut those prices,
so It will bu to your advantage, II Intending to
buy, lo give us mi cirly call.

D. B. fisstetier & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOAhTKU, PA.

MAVIllMSttY,

TT AVI NO DISSOLVKD V AltTMtltallll'
XX nnd ictmanciillv closed the Chestnut
hlieetlrou Works, lifeslro to Inform my old
patrons and the publlo generally, that 1 am
still In the business, being located In the Penn
iron Liniiipauys irorus, nuriu i nun sueei,
whuru 1 tun maktiig Iron uml llrajs Costings
ofevory iloitrlptlnii, and will be pleased to
sorvu ml who may favor mo with their patron,
ugo. Krom 40 years experlenco In thobuiluess
uml using thu best material and employing
thu best mechanics, I am sattfled I can guar-nnt- eo

entire satisfaction. Castings male from
aiiiUturu el Iron unit stool whioh are more re-
liable ter strength uml durability than the
best cast Ii ..n known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls nnd rolling mill work a specialty. Cost-
ings iniulu et very aolt lion, unit brass cast
lugs et uvory description. I nave all the pot
tors uf the well and layorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, rentted ami Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely littod up or In
purls, to replace old ones which have been In
use lor years, guatuiiteotug them to glvoiat- -
lrif HCt (Oil

tingiuind U.C. MoCULLKY,

czuTitiiru,

jtfKM KATHTOR.

School Suits I

Vacation Is nearly over, nnd many a boy
ha.5i,R,,,.?.'!u1,.hRVOP wlt" ' "I'Oxiikh matBUIT Is lndlipcnsablo.

Oneo we wore boys ourselves, and know byexperlenco the satisfaction or appealing
mL,2n9.n.'P,?..,.,!l.v rl?Kc" "" bocominaty In
NKW OI.OTIIKS. fcu we imiko early pro-
visions for our SCHOOL HOYS, and already
the NKW KA1,I, AND WINTKIlsUITS arc oiltbo tables ter the Inspection or parents.

Jlrinir along the HOYS', for we value their
good wilt and aim to plnano thorn, na we ea
poet to remain In the OI.OTIIINU biuluwsattor they become men.
,0''r OLOTiriNO Is raailo of KXOKL.LENT
5,iAJff!'IAr9t ,s WBIili-THIMMK- and?KyKlTllONO,wlfiavlow et Klvlnff the

KHSi.,?.,.8II,I'K HKItVIOK consistent wlih
J'10 Vfcll Low PU1UK3 at whleh Uioy mo

nwii.
qualities nnd prices io--licit 1

MYERS & RATHFON.
I.KADINU I.ANUASTKIt CI.OTHtKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,

I.ANUASTKIt, PA.

J. It. H.MAI.INO.

CLOSING OUT

A I.I. OUIl

LIGHT-WEIGHT- S

-- AT A

GREAT
SACRIFICE.

A t.'HOICK LINK OK TIIK I1KST OOODS IN
TIIK MAKKET.

Call atonconndsonuro t

BARGAINS
AT

121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMaLING.
K ITI.NllONt

HOYS' ATTENTION!

School Opens Next "Week !

Kor that ocoulon you will noed A NKW
BU IT. ucdwo want you to tell your VATIIKUU,
M0TIIKII8 OU (.111 A Kill A Na that we have
made up u

JsPKClAI. 1.1.NK OF

Suits imd iSinglo Pants
KOIt Til AT OCCASION.

Hill IB KOR:i.no-wor- ih H.7S.

HUITB KOIt 4.00-we- :th $S.U).

SUlTd KOIt Wl.OO-wo- rtll fO.OO.

an its KOIt as.oo-wo- rth i7ioi.

Don't Forget it, Boys I.

Nuxt wuoU we will have it

NEW LINK OF CHIMBS';! SUITS.

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'KNN HALL CLOTH INO IIOUSK,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoou Stroet,

I.ANOASTKU. PA.
.- I.I ..t

NEW STYLES FOR FLL.
Tho public generally, exacting, cconoiulcul

and critical buyers Included, are urgently io.
Unlisted to call and examine our largo feloek et

Ready-Mad- e Clothing',
FOU MKN, HOYS AND CIIILDUKN,

carefully manufaoturod by our ovrn working
humlH uml tit guaranteed equal lo cusirm
work. We lead In quality, nt and prices.

80MKOKOUU PltlOKS!
Mi n's Casslmevu Sultfi, H.eo.
Mi n's nll.wool Hulls, ts.oo.
Men's Stylish Mixed Suits. 110.00.
Men's Diagonal Hulls, 113.(1).
Men's Kuney Mixed Worsted Corksciew

Hults, In all Shades. 15.00. .
Men'. Piiuta at Wc, U.OO.JlO, WJ.0O, up lo

W.M.

Hoys' and Children's Clothing
OUU aitKAT Sl'KCIALTY.

As our space will hardly permit us to say
muchnrthls well, known Uepartuiont, all we
can say Is that our stock Is more varied than
at ull previous seasons, and our, prices thu
lowest.

Wo have Hoys' Bulls at UW, 9J.73, 3, It. (3,
(Gup to t'J.

Ohlldron'sSultJjat $1.75, V, Uto, l up lo
93.0U.

Our Custom Departinont Customers can so
lect Horn goods In thu toco and have Ihoiu
imido to order ut u slight atlvanco over our
frnrutunti thu rntintnrit.

Bulls to order irom 112.00 and upwards , All
fiesb, now gooils and workmanship.

Spoclal reduced bargains In lloys'and Clitl- -
dreu's Clothing ter Hcnool Hutu.

L. Gansman & Bm,
TIIK FASIIIONAIILKIJKKCJIANT

TAILOU3 ULOTUIKU3,

(1G.08 MORIU QUKEN SWEET,

llhjtito luo ' outHwot Cqr--w Ol Oraaj l.

I ANoisTiR, PX.

Tho Choapoit aud most ltollaole Ciotblug
Home la tlio City.

IfUKOKT tllBTWO OJMAU. MA
DOHT clgarf for Jo., Konulns Mel. fl

IIAUTMAN'3 YKLI.OW ITKONTUlttAH
8XOKK,


